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OOoOO PURSE
In Trotting: and Pacing: Ring:

Handsome Sewing: Machine, Cooking: Stoves, Jewelry, Novelties
and CASH PREMIUMS Awarded

Special Inducements and extraordinary preparations for exhibit
and display in Woman's Building

Largest and Most Liberal Awards for Agriculture, Live Stock and Poultry

Reduced Rates on All RailroadsCarnival of Novel and Attractive Amusements.

j& j& Coms and Enjoy a IFair With Us uzr j&

W, C. FARRIS, President FF J. W. WOOSLEY, Secretary

marriage of a divorced person. The Story of a Waif.& Co. was owned by J. O. Newby, who
also owned the furnishings in a roomingSenator La Folletto has met with The man whom tho Republicans of

NEWS NOTES.

Friends of Justice Harlan have been

encouraged by Col. Roosevelt's criti
house over the saloon and the bar fixstrenuous opposition in seeking the Re Tennessee hope may win the Governor
hires in the saloon, which will entail anpublican indorsement for in

streets, homeless, friendless and without
promise. A charitable woman sent him
to an orphanage from which four years
later he was adopted into a good family.
He studied law and in time was given a
Federal appointment by President
Roosevelt. From small beginnings no- -

ship this fall was formerly a street waif

JUDGE HART DIES.

Recently Re-Elect-
ed to Judgeship

Criminal Court.

Nashville, Term., Kept. 4. Judge
Wra, M, Hart of the Criminal Court of
Davidson County, died suddenly of heart
failure early ht at his country

Wisconsin. llis rival is Samuel A. estimated loss of $15,000.cisms of the Suprwne Court to hope that
the may urge President

in Knoxville. His name is B. W.

Hooper, and in the shuttered conditionDamage to the walls of the buildingCook, who declares he stands for the
progressive policies of former President occupied by Miller's Cafe may reach of the Detnoertaic ranks his friends
Roosevelt.

The Supreme Court of Italy has ren
dered a decision affirming the right ofhome near here. Judge Hart presided

in the trial of the Coopers for killing the Holy See to sell property without
former United States Senator E. W.

think they see a chance of electing
him. The hope may be vain, but the
history of the candidate is interesting.

One who suggests that this is a nation
of equal opportunities is likely to be
considered a bit in his
views. We hear a good deal about ine-

qualities, at least some of which is un-

true, and not enough about equalities.

Carmack and was to another
tertn in the election of Aug. 4, last.

"CAMPAIGN A STRAIN.

n."" in neii!eLime ouiullleo..
The story of Hooper deserves to be

told the youth of America. It answers
much of the pessimism of the day.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

WANTED Cosinoixditau Mar.aine
requires the services of a representative
in Union City, Tenn., to look after sub-
scription renewals and to extend circu-
lation by special methods which have
proved unusually successful. Salary
and commission. Previous experience
desirable but not essential. Whole time
or spare time. Address, with references,
II. C. Campbell, Cosmopolitan Maga

$1,000.
About fit) per cent of the loss is cov-

ered by insurance, although the total
amounts have not been given out.

Real Estate Transfers.
A. E. Ratliffe tt al. to L. B. Rone

and wife, 25 acres in No. 10, $705.

Joseph Robert and wife to Pink Mar-

shall, lot in Union City, $2,500.
A. R. Whitley and wife to P. Y.

Glidewell, 50J acres in No. 1, $2,500."
John J. Cherry and wife to W. M.

Miles, lot in Union City, $1,050.
R. R. Neil and wife to J. T. Rives, 12

Judge Hart was appointed judge of

So when a man like Hooner rises tothe Criminal Court in 1002 to succeed

Judge J. M. Anderson, resigned. He

was elected over I. L. Pendleton after a party.ladership in a great State like
Tennessee, it is worth while to study his

most bitter campaign. He was ct

career.
ed in August over Jeff McCarn by slight At 0 Hooper was wandering the zine, 1781) Broadway, New York City.ly more than 2,000 majority, after a

acres in No. 1, $2, 100.. campaign marked by great bitterness.
All through this last campaign Judge :::::::: :: :: ::::::.:J. L. Owens and wife to W. A. Cra

authorization from the s Government.
Fear is expressed in art circles that
treasures of the Vatican are to be sold.

$125,000 Fire.

Helena, Ark., Sept. 2. A disastrous
tire on Cherry street, between Elm and

Phillips streets, at an early hour this

morning, destroyed four business blocks,

entailing a possible loss of probably
$125,000, including buildings, stocks
and fixtures.

The buildings destroyed were those

occupied by the Arkansas and Missis-

sippi Hardware Company, whose' loss

will possibly reach about $40,000; the
Ridge City Drug Store, owned by A. P.

Coolidge, whose stock and fixtures loss

will probably reach $7,500; Peters' res-

taurant, in which the tire started, stock
and fixtures, about $3,000; Aubrey, Al-

exander it Co.'s saloon, stock loss esti-

mated at about $5,000; damage to the
stock by water in Wenzel Furniture
Company, probably $3,000; damage to

vens, 107 acres in No. 3, $1,000. ftHart's friends were more or less doubt-fi- d

of the result of the strain. He was Turner Adair to Beatrice Valentine,

Taft to appoint Associate Justice Harlan
to the vacant post of Chief Justice. It
is proposed that Justice Harlan retire at
the end of the Taft administration ami
that Gov. Hughes be named his succes-

sor with the appointment of Solicitor
General flowers to till the vacancy.

James R. Keene, the New York mil-

lionaire stock broker and turfman, was
stricken with pneumonia at a hotel in

Lexington, and is in a serious condition
at the flood Samaritan Hospital, to
which he was removed. Mr. Keene ar-

rived Saturday night to visit his stock

farm, Castleton, near Lexington. Phy-
sicians worked all night with Mr. Keene
at the hotel and in the morning ordered
his removal to the hospital.

Dr. V. B. Sanford, for years a lead-

ing physician of Memphis, Tcnn., died
at Colorado Springs, Colo., of erysipelas
after a brief illness. , Dr. Sanford was
called to Colorado Springs recently to
attend his little daughter, who was taken
ill while spending the summer there
with her mother. The child will recover.

William Barnes, Jr., Republican com-

mitteeman of New York, issued a state-

ment in which he declared that at the

Saratoga convention the Republican par-

ty must tight the recent populistie pro-

gramme of many of its members or suc-

cumb in the interests of politicians
seeking office or temporary acclaim.

The cloak makers' strike, one of the

greatest industrial disturbances in the
history of American labor, has been set-

tled. Seventy thousand garment work

lot in No. 10, $000. HAVE YOU TRIED 8known to be in feeble health. Even

during the Cooper-Carmac- k trial he W. P. Beard toR. A. Hutchison, 131

acres in No. 14, $7,000.sometimes had to be assisted up the
courthouse stairs. . This trial was also a C. M. Goff to J. C. Caldwell, 105

acres in No. 10, $1,500. EYMary Allen to B. F. Beckham, lot in JER.Union City, $1,050.
J. C. Caldwell to J. C. Archie, 5 acres

in No. 10, $250.
C. N. Dunn, trustee, to Mrs. Helen

REAMP.

front of building, which is owned by
Joseph Treumper, Sr., estimated at
alxjut $2,500. Damage to fixtures and

furnishings in the office of Coolidge &

Cloplon, $1,500. This includes the

brokerage office- of J. W. Clopton.
These o Hi cos were on the front of the
second Hoor of the building occupied by
the Arkansas and Mississippi Hardware

Company. The back of the second
floor was used as a harness room and
for stork by the hardware firm. The

R
.

ers, who have been idle for nine weeks,

great strain upon him. Since the elec-

tion Judge Hart's efforts to regain his

vitality have been unavailing, and while

his death is in the nature of a shock, it

does not come as a surprise to his inti-

mate friends.
A widow and children survive him.
The death of Judge Hart causes a va-

cancy in the Criminal Court which will

have to be tilled by appointment of

Gov. Patterson until the general election

two years hence.

Saloon Makes Paupers.
The superintendent of the Milwaukee

poorhnuse said not very long ago: "The
saloons are responsible for more than
two-third- s of Milwaukee's' paupers.."
This fact is surely a part of the legiti-

mate fame of a certain brand of beer

much advertised throughout the coun-

try.
The successful mother, the mother

who does her part in rearing and train-

ing aright lioys and girls who will lie the
men and women of the next generation,
is of greater use to the community, and
occupies, if she only would realize it, a
more honorable, as well as a more im-

portant, position than any successful
man in it. The president of the W. C.
T. U.

wilt shortly return to work. The agree

AsR Your Grocer for itment signed aholisdics the unsanitary
".sweat shops."

The rescue of the crew of the burned

S. Dunn, 32! acres in No. 7, $2,900.
Knox Haislip to E. B. Tombs, 8 acres

in No. 0, $400.
H. T. McDaniel and wife to Sam

Hampton, (54 acres in No. 2, $3,870.
J. A. Stautield and wifi to J. T. Wil-

liams, 45 acres in No. 3, $425.

Card of Thank.3.

To the many friends who were so kind

during the illness and in the hour of

death and who so kindly gave us every
assistance during the funeral of our

mother, we wish to express our deepest
gratitude. We wih to remember the
kind friends at Roger.-- , and Benton villc,

Ark., at Union" City and at Mount Zion
for all their kind acts, and may the

Heavenly Father in his goodness reward
and protect them through life and bless
them in eternity.

Mks. D. A. LrTKx,
Miss Mary Kieser,
Mitw Ivy Kisser,
Jas. F. Kieker,
Mrs. G. L. Eminksor,
Mrs. W. A. Swift.

steamer West Point in mid-Atlant- was

completed by the M.uiretania, from New NONE BETTER
York for Liverpool, which picked up

Capt. Pinkham and fifteen men in an

open boat Friday night. The men had

building was owned by Ralph Chew, Jr.,
whose loss will be about $20,000. The
Ridge City Drug Store was in the room
to the east of tin; Arkansas and Missis-

sippi Company, which company occu-

pied the bark half of the building, in
which a partition had been built. Mr.
Chew had $7,500 insurance on this
building.

The building occupied by the restau-

rant was owned by Mrs. Annie Hen-

dricks, of this city, whose loss will pro-

bably be about $10,000, less the insur-
ance.

The building occupied by Alexander

been without food for several days. lalinke-Walk- er Milling Go.
The recent marriage of Fritz Augustus

Heiiue, the Montana copper king, to
Mrs. Item ice Golden Henderson, the

c Ask us for prices when selling your grain. P!divorced actress, has been called to the
attention of Bishop Burgess, the canon
of the Episcopal ChurcMrohibiting the .;:;::: :: ::;::::;;;J
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